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Yad Vashem deeply regrets the offensive remarks
relating to Holocaust victims recently made by
spiritual and political leaders in israeL These COl11Jru:nts
create a deep divide within world Jewry and are an
affront to the memory of the victims, their families,
and the survivors.
Yad Vashem objects to the usc of the Holocaust
for poUtical debate and calls upon pubUc figures from
all political sectors to refrain from doing so.
The Holocaust is becoming more and more of
a shared experience among public figures, both in
Israel and abroad, streSSing brotherhood and Jewish
unity. As such, the subject should be approached
with all due sensitivity, sobriety, and responsibility_

I didn't die, I'm alive!"
This was Leonid (uibish)
Sheiman's proclamation to
his brother, Lazar, after 59
years, during which each brother believed he
was the only surviving member of his family.
Lazar, stunned, couldn't believe his ears. Only
when Leonid reminded him of how they had

Yad Vashem welcomes the July approval by US
District Judge Edward Korman, of the Swiss Bank
settlement of S1.25 billion for the restitution of
Holocaustlictims. It also commends the formalization
in Berlin of the 54.8 billion German Foundation to
compensate Holocaust forced and slave laborers.
These eI'ents signify that moral responsibility is
being assumed.
The survi"or generation is dwindling and it is
of the utmost importance that the next stage-the
financial compensation of survivors and the victims'
heirs-be executed as quickly and efficiently as
possible.
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C"ver: Karl &dtk (l905-AIISthwirz 1942) and
Kurt Conrad Lotw (1914-1980), Olle Sprillg,
GUN, 1941, wllttrlolor, j'Jk, alld pencil Oil paper.
Gift of Amulj(l Haymall" TO Tad VllrllemJr Art
M,mulII. Ste article 0" pp. 10-] J
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Yad Vashem Speaks Out

ower and fragility, two seemingly
contradictory terms, co-exist in one of
the Holocaust ' s most amazin g
phenomena-artistic endeal'or.
Yad Vashem is building a home for the ohjm
d)artcreated during, and sun~\mg, those benighted,
horrific days- the Museum for Holocaust Art. In
this issue's co'"er article, you can read about the
museum, currently under construction as part of the
~Yad Vashem 2001" masterplan'S new Museum
Complex.
The mOI'ing story of twO brothers, reunited
after 59 yeatS thanks to Yad Vashem's Hall of Names,
is also included in this edition, as is the courageous
story of Chinesc Diplomat Feng-Shan Ho, who was
recently recognized as a Righteous Among the
Nations.
In addition, this issue contains the poignant
account of the Rosh Hashana machzor (festival
prayerbook) created under the grim conditions of
a Jabor camp in Germany. The madlZOrll'as penciled
on pieces of a brown paper bag which once held
cement, and has recently been published by Yad
Vashem in grand album form.
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run' for a full day to flee the first shellings of
Lwoll', was he convinced that he was speaking
lvith his brother. That vcry evening Lazar, his
Ilifc, and daughter tral'eled from their Herzliya
home to Kiryat Gat, a mere 801un dri,"e, where
Leonid was waiting outside his house in tense
anticipation. There, the brothers passionately
embraced-for the first time in 59 years.
This mO\~ng rel<elation was a direct result
of the unique Pages of Testimony enterprise
initiated by Yad Vashem's Hall of Names,
whereby the names of Holocaust victims are
collenI'd through the testimony of relatives and
acquaintances.
lbe two brothers, who parted ways in 1941 ,
were reunited after one of them filled in Pages
of Testimony to commemorate his relam"es, and
the other subsequently asked members of the
Yad Vashcm staff to check if anything was known
about his family.
~ In 1991 , my wife and I took a trip to
Jerusalem and she suggested we pay a visit to
Yad Vashem," says Lazar, who settJed in Israel
in 1957, and soon after began a family. "That
is where we firST encountered the Pages of
Testimony that are used to gathenictims' names.
I decided to fill in the Pages and commemorate
the names of my parents, brothers, and sister."
Leonid (Leibish) Sheiman lived in the FSU
until he, too, came to Israel in 1995. "When
my daughter immigrated to Israel three months
ago, she heard about the Hall of Names at Yad
Vashcm. She talked me into writing them 3
leiter, asking them to check if they had any
details about the fate of my family."

Thus, abom twO months ago, Rimma
Lerm1l1 and Ab Pooemu, mIT nxmbers at tIK
Hall ofN:unc:s, rtteh-cd an inquiry &pm lconid
(uibish) Sheiman, ....'litten in Russi1l1. In his
requat, he reponed what he kne...... about his
&milr the names of relltin5, their )'tmofOOth,
and town of origin, Tomaszow-Lubclski.
Posternak searched the computerized
dal2M5c of Pages ofTcstimony and found sc" en
Pages mentioning the IUmC5 and datC5 that
Leonid (Leibish) had cited in his leller. On the
bot:tom of Q(h page was the signarure of Law
Sheiman. Lerman (ailed Leonid to impart the
news to him, then mailed him the findings.
However, C\'CTI alter re(eiving the reply letter
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"He asked me if I
remembered my brother
Leibish," Lazar recalls. "I
said of course I remember
him, but he died in the war.
Then Leibish said, 'No, I
didn't die, I'm alive!'"
from the Hall of Names together ....ith copies of
the: Pages ofTesrimony, it took Leonid a wcck
10 mUSler up the courage to phone his brother.
"M)' wife answmd the phone," Law rccalls,
"and someone spoke 10 her in Russi1l1. Since she
didn'l understand a word, she asked me to tlke
Ihe call and transb.le for her.
"The man on the phone asked me if I had
brothers. I said I used 10 but that all of them
had died in the Holocaust. He asked me what

their namcs Wert, and I began to IisI: them: Hmn,
Shlomo.... He went on to recite the namC5
\lith me and said, 'and I'm Leibish!'" Stunned
at first, Lazar did not understand what Leonid
(Leibish) was trying to say.
"He asked IT\( if! remembmd TIl}' brother
Lcibish and what bmme of him," L:az.ar rccaUs.
'" said of course: I remember him, but he died
in me war. Then Lcibish said, 'No, J didn't die,
I'm alive!'~

Since that lI'lO\ing cotwcrsation, Leonid and
Law ha\'t introdumi each other to their fasnilies,
children, and grandchildren, who were: no less
mO\'Cd.
A month after we reunification of the
Shciman family, Law and Lronid visited Yad
Vashem to share their experiences.
When recounting to the Yad Vashem stalT
how their family got separated during the \I'aJ',
UZ3.r explained: "When th( \\'aJ' reached our
area, th( whole family Hc=d inland, toward Russia.
At first we were all tog(th(r, but then the)'
indumd Leonid into the R.td Army and no one
saw him afterwards. Th( rest of the family also
scatt(red, and I carri(d on alone. n
After the war the [\\'0 brtXhers searched for
each other, but to no avail.
"We contlcted all sorts of peopk," $lI.YS
I...azJr, .. al .....ays getting the same rcpIr-mal no
one in the: Shciman fami}y had 9Jni\'l!d. \VhcnC\u
111)' wifi:: and I came ;JO'OSS the: name Shc:iman, C\'tfI
in a phone book, \I't'd c.aII up toa !\U)tc. ...'"
"I thought the only remnant of my family
is this picturt of our mother, whKh I al.....ays kept
....ith me and which kepI me alive," Leonid adds,
as both brothers dutch the picture of weir
mother.
They say they art slowly recalling thdr
childhood experienccs and sharing m(m \lith
their children. Then, addressing th( staff of me
Hall of Names at Yad Vashem , ..... ho were
pri\ikgc=d to hm reunit(d the brothers, mey
add, "We don't ha\"tmough \\'ordsto thank),ou."
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ith a lump in my throat,
picturing th~ fac~ of my
younger sister's one·day-old
baby girl, who di~d th~ day
sh~ was born, I approached the represenrati\·cs
of the Socie~' aft~r they finished their speech at
th~ old·age hom~ and said, ' I can't hold in the
pain any longer. Please help me fill in the Pagcs

population of over 70,000 HolOC1.U$I: sun;\'oo.
To lhisrnd, it ~ an atcmr.'t plan, headN
by MoW Friedman, to rncourage the latt~r to fill
in Pagcs of Testimony, as wtll as to present
Hdocaust artifacts and documents to Yad Vashem.
The dircctorofthc Society, Yaron Ashkmazi,
explains, "We decided to do comprehensi\'e
research in ad\'atlCe, on the way residents of old-

relations," Moshe Friedman remw.
Over 1,200 Pages of Testimony were
gathered at the two old-age homes in the course
of the pilot project, and video and audio
tcstimonies are still being recorded, In addition,
documents and anifacts were gathered, such as
an authentic 1938 deportation order bearing
the stamp of the Nazi German authorities;

MEMORY

of Testimony and
commemorate
the members of
my famil}'. .. ,·"
r~counts
a
r~sid~nt of a
Mediterranean
Towers old-age
home.
I! has alwa)'S
been ont of Yad
Vashem's
An IlIdlxllti( 1938 titpartlltWIl principle missions
ort/er rruird by tht fHlrrlltJ of
Dill;'" &n fJop (miimr 'fdl£ to gather the
of
BIft· Til'" MttlittrrlHltllll names
Tnvrs ~i-ll!Jt hoMe)
Holocaust: \lCtiJm
and
I 0
memorialize them. In this rein, on HolOC1.llSl
lo.lanyrs' and Heroes' Remembrance Day 1999,
Yad V:aslK:m inaugurated a comprthc!W.'C pro;m
in brad and abroad, spcarh~ad~d in Israd bIt
th~ Israeli Society for Yad Vash~m.
The Israeli public's response to the profcct
has been immeasurably greater than expected
and in 1999 alone, Yad Vashem collected ol'er
325,000 Pages ofTestimony.
Howe\'~r, the Society was aware that much
won: remained to be done among r~sident5 of
oId·age ~ in Israel, who represent a potential

4

age homes beha\'~ and act, and 10 immediately
follow this with a pilO! project at two old-age
homes in the Mediterranean Towers chain, in
Bat Yam and Kfar $3\'3. Our expectation is that
the pilot project and its conclusions will crearI.'
a b~s for our future actility in this field,"
In the first phase, repr~senratives of the
Society arranged for the management of the
Mcclitemncan Towers chain to visit Yad V:aslK:m.
Imediately afterwards, the Societ)' organized an
initial gathering at the old·age home in Kfur
531'3, 10 which all of the home's residents,
numbering O\'er 250, were imited and at which
Ashkenazi and Alexander Al't3ham (Director of
Yad Vashem's Hall ofNamcs) spoke. The next
day, and for se\'era! subsequent days, the Societ)'
stationed a team at tl\( old·ag~ home, comprised
of mluntecrs and reprcsentatircs of the Hall of
Names, to help rtSidents fill in and submit Pages
ofTesrimony. Representatives of the .lo.luscums
Dilision handled the collection of artifactS, and
tqlrescnl3ti\'ts of the Archi.,.es Division gathered
documents and took tcstimonics.
"As the preparations for the project were
under way, we realized that the professional staff
from Yad Vashem had to be reinforced \\;th a
large number of volunteers. Thus, w~ recruited,
trained, and consolidated a team of \'olunteers
with whom th~ Society had pmiously dC\'cloped

photographs taken surreptitiously on "Borcon
0.)'; April I , 1933,;".100> Gamm po/Kan<o
are sten nanding at the enuance to an office
building, clutching a sign with the message,
"Don't Use Jewish Lawyers"; and letters and
postcards from parents en rout~ to death camps
to their children.
In view of the material gathered and the
fa\'orable response of the residents of the twO
old-age homes, the Society imends to extend
the project in future rears to include a large
numb!:r of old-age homes nationwide. The
professional staff at Yad Vash~m cannot do this
alone. "We, members of Israel's founding
generation, should consider this pro;ca a national
mission of the highest order, and we should
I'olunteer to C3rTy it out," Sl3TCS Nitsa Ganot, O!\(
of the 11)loot«rs who participated in the project.
Part of the Society's activit)"~ which has
strengthened and intensified relations between
the Israeli public and Yad Vashem, was the
establishmem of the "Volunteers Forum" in
1999. The Forum's first \,olunll:crs, m~mbers
of the National Students' Union, hm~: helped
people all om Israel who found it difficult to
fill in Pages of T~stimon)'. Shirin Eukiel,
Students' Union International Relations
Coordinator, whose parents arc from India,
explains that she, "regards the task of gathering
and commemorating the Holocaust victims'
nJmes as on~ of [herJlife's major purp05Cs,"
Recently, the Society has been in intensire
contaCt \\ith rtprcscntatr.'CS ofother organizations
in Israel with the aim of getting them in\'oked
in its volunteer 3ctil~ties. These include the
chairman ofwZt:\,et," the \'olun t~er commime
of the Organization of IDF Pensioners, Brig.Gen, (Res.) Izhak Zeidj the president of the
Israel Bureau ofCcnified Public Accountants,
CPA Ofer Minira\'; the chairman of the Finance
Committee of [he brael Bar Association, Ad,'.
Juda Talmon; and a member of the Finance
Committee of the Israel Bar Association, AdY.
Yisha), Aizik.
The reprcsenratires of these organizations
ha\'c elprtMCd their eagerness to participat~ in
the Society's I'Oluntecr endeavors, and activities
incorporating them are a1readr being planned.

Dr. Bella Guttennan
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destination . Once on the train, Danek's
dctermination and boldncss manifested
themsd\'(.5 again, Using a pocketknife, he CUt
the Imbed "ire CO\'CIing a pandess \\;ndOVo' in
the railr03d car and, along \\;th other young
men, kapcd from the inO'oing train, Hc returned
10 the gheno in search ofhis mother but, not
fioxfutg "" that, It< joined • group that It<1po!
smuggk him acaoss thc CarpJ.thi.an Mounuins

self·defense, resistancc, and repression, thus
attaining the opposite of the intended gool.
"It isn't effccti,'c to tty 10 'reproach' or
'reprimand' a Germm or Ausnian teenager
miling him blame his gnndlithcr. Instead, \\oe
ought to persuade him to think,:I.$ a maltcr of
knowledge and choice, that this isn't the way,
and to dC'o'eiop in him the unde:rsttnding md
tit< .bilit), to It<\> k<q> m m;"g, fium """""&

julin",,,, moed.

and reach Hungary,

On September 7, 1942, Danek and his
brothers were arrested and men to thc tOVo1\'S
sports field. There, they underwent a StHtiD"
by SS and Ukrainian militiamen, who assigned
them to the group condemned to the camps.
While they were marching towards KoIom)'ja,
Danek, in a momentary flash of audacity and
raolve, raced down a hill and began to nee.
A1thottglt buIkts pctfunto! his ""~ It< -&01
to rach a cemetery, where he hid among the
corpses strewn there.
The nelt day, Danek found his \\':Iy back
to Koscj.,..' and joined a group that \\"as preparing
to cross into Hung"n y. Before they were able
to carry out their plans, another Airi,,, took
place, and he and his comrada were captured
and put abo.trd a train 00u1ld for an unknown

In Hungar)', Danek met his future \\ire,
Jadzia, who SUl'\n'(d~' posing as an Aryan after
escaping from a Gestapo lockup.
FolJo\\;ng the war, Danek became a
successful businessman whose phibnthropy has
aided man)' cultural enterprises, including
acthities lOr HoIoca.USI remembrance, "I bdin't
one should approach the complex topic of
Holocaust remembrance \\;th a maximum of
SCnsitn1ty," Danek ~)'S. "My perception of the
nuner is dut the focus in stud)iog the topic and
bequeathing it to posterity should be its meWng
lOr the future. The pcrspmn'C should be one of
pm'enth'e education and not a power.focused
attitude ofhatred and spmding ofaccusations,"
Dmck explains that a l'tngcfuJ ~h or
dogmatic preaching merely C'o'o ka reactions of

"WWll cbimcd 60 - 70 rnilIion human Iilu,
and ~though all Wcf( CO\oelopcd in the tragedy,
it shoukI be borne in mind that only Jews wert
murdered for the purpose of oblitmting them
as a people. Yad Vashem should continue to
sulI'e to know and lcam about the C'o'ents from
this pcrspcnil'C; this is also what makes it unique.
Yad Vashem should SCf\oe:l.$ a null resource for

anek Gertner hu knO\\1\ no inner'
ptace since 1945. To this day, he
n:kn"""r.oo "I"'t<dly m """,,W
three questions that beset many
HoOOust sumvon; Why did I, of all pc-opk,
SU1'\1ve! How can one explain the ~l':lgery of
those who participated in the eltemlirution of
other peopld Is this bruulity and barbarity
embedded ITlOrt firmly in ceruin peoples dun
in others!
The descendanl of rabbis, Danek Gertner
w15 born in iabie, a l;l1age in Galicia, to a
Zionist limily at whose: home the members of
the local Jewish intellegentsia regularly
~mblcd, He had a happ)' childhood, bo.tring
on the Czeremosz River, going horse~k riding
in the fields, and skiing in the mountains. ''We
fel t \'Cry confident and optimistic about our
futurc," he recalls.
The beginning ofWWlI, along with the
&)\;et occupation of
Galicia, transformed
the Ih'es of the Jews
there, including the
lives of IlK Gmncrs,
in many ways, For
one , Danek was
ordered to rcpon for
military service .
Then, when the
German forces
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reached iabie, in early
October 1941 , the first
Ahi,n took place (on
October 10), claiming the life
of Danek's eldest brother, Arye. In subsequent
A}rionen, which followed each other in swift
succmon, additio!ul rclati,'cs were murdered.
So, the CleMers fled to Kos6w, where Danek's
unck, Ye~ua <J<:rtnCf, a member of the 10aI

information about the Holocaust and its
significance and a foca1 point for thc production
and dissemination of scholastic materials and
tcaching programs, in conjunction with
educational institutions around the world, as it
does today. This should be done to ensure that
such (\'ents nel'er happen a~n to any people
anywhere," Danek stres5($,
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Birthright at Yad Vashem
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or the put rear, Yad Vuhcm's Intem;JtioruI School for Holocaust
Studies hl$ btcn coopmting "ith Project Binhright. an initiati\'c
of Jewish acti"im and philanthropistS Charles Bronfman and
Midud Steinhardt
Projw Binhrighl t2tgcts young Jews in the Diaspon. ....Tio hare nol
participated in any othr:r cdu(:nional project in Israel, entitling them to an
all-cxpcnsc-paid l;sit, thus pro·';ding thousands of young people with an
initial acquaintance with lilt: country. The ,;Sits arc organiud by ~-arious
Lsradi and Diaspora organiutioos, tilt largest of which is HilId, the Foundation
for Jewish Campus life. Each participant is gircn a choice of lisilS, \';ll)ing
in religious :md idcalogicaJ emphases, and is thus able to sdca the trI>e of
trip thai he or she finds most appropriate.
Yad Vashcm is an imponam Slop on the Project Binhright itinerary, and
the Intcmatkmal School for Holocaust Studies has prepared a unique, daylong workshop to mw this challenge. The workshop focuses on the theme
of the Holocaust, and also discusses Zionism, Judaism, and values such as
the Je\\ish muruaJ guarantee, personal choice, and responsibility. The
"~coodudcs by discussing the role of the Holocaust in each particip.tnt's
personal, Jewish, and unh'ersal identity. AfterwArds, the names of Holocaust
11ctims are recited in a ceremony at the HalJ ofRt:membrancc.
The immediate feedback from Jnrticipmts Q\.~ the past year has bcrn
lIlO\ing, demonstrating Wt the worhhop grntly contribmes to reinforcing
thor srnst ofidentity and affiIiJ.tion \\;th the JC\\ish people and Isr.tel.

Seminar at the Auschwitz-Birkenau
Museum

I
~
~

n July 2000, the Ausch\\;tz-Birkenau Museum hosted a two-week
srudy seminar on "Auschll;n Awareness in Poland and \~<ffiide,"
\\;th thc panicipation of 17 emplorm from Yad Vashem and three
from
the US Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington.
>During the seminar, participants atltnded lectures on topics such as:
Poland under German and SOI'iet occupation, the Auschwitz-Birkenau
concentwion camp, Jews in Poland during and after the war, the problem
of the symbolism of Ausch\\1tz, the connict between the way in which the
Jews and thc Poles remember events, and the meaning of the cross in
Christianity.
Participants attended lecturo by senior museum staff on the museum's
archil·es, collections, preserntion and maintenance mcasuro, and on future
plans for its dC\·elopmenl.
Pcrsonal testimonies were gn'Cn by Righteous Among the Nations, Imy
~dwanek, the Polish Air Force officer known in Ausch\\;tz as the ;<JC\\ish
Uncle"; by the dircaor of the Ausch\\;u Museum between 1955 and 1990,
Kazimierz Smolen; and by Holocaust $llni...or and professor of history at tIKUniversity of Warsaw, Marian TUM.
Panicipants were gh·en guided tours of Ausch,,;tz-Birkenau and Buna,
followed the path of the death march, and I;sited 1C\\ish sites such as the
rcllOl'3.ted synagogue in Oswiccim, the Kazimicrz quarter (the Jewish qumer)
in Krai6w and the cemetery in Warsaw,
On the Sabbath C\'e, the group met RightOOUS Among the Nations, Wanda
Tazbir, in Warsaw, where she recounted her fa$("in~ting story in Hebrew.
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Courses for Educators from Around
the Globe

"T

he program

W:lS

phrsically and mentally exhausting, but

:;

I can't decide what I'd have gil'en up- no actually, I E

wouldn't hne gil·en an)'lhing up,'" declared a participant t
from Nordrhcin Westfalen at one of the courses for CCI
educators at Yad Vashem's International School for Holocaust Studies
>this summer.
...
-"
Approximately 200 educators panicipated in eight different courses ~
at Yad Vashem between June and NOI'ember this year, which were held :::..c:

"

>-
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in German, French, English, Spanish, Russian, and Italian .
The classrooms at the International School for Holocaust Studies
were packed during the summer months with Ieachers; university
professors; Catholic educators; community leaders; clergy; and students
from Switlerl.l,nd, the FSU, German)" Latin America, the US, Austria,
and Great Britain . Lectures were given by Yad Vashem staff and br
faculty members of the Universities of Jerusalem, TeI·Aviv, and Be'er
Sheva,
A mixture of both Jewish and non-Jewish educaton provided for
an interesting exchange of educational ideas 3t the bi·annual, threeand-a- half-week-Iong English language course for educators from
abroad. Participants arrin:d in late June from the US, the UK, haIr,
the Nethulands, and Austria, and since the course's completion, the
group has remained in regular contact.
Sixteen futu re Jewish leaders from the FSU, ranging in age from
18 -24 years, arrh·ed at Yad Vashem in July for a six-day COUfsc. The
course was held in conjunClion with Beit Hillel (FSU branch), the
Foundation for Jewish Campus Life. AlIlcClures were held in Russian .
A group of 45 educators from the US attended the yearly Tncher's
Prognm Seminar at Yad Vashem in lui)'. Prior to arriving in Israel, the
group, accompanied by Benjamin and Vladka Meed of the Jewish Labor
Comminee, spent a week in Poland visiting se\·eral death camps and
places where Jewish life had flourished prior to the Shoah.
In September, Yad Vashem hosted the first-m~r cOUt$( for educators
from Ital)', which lasted two weeks and which was conducted within
the frame\\'ork of the Executive Protocol of the Italian-Israeli Intu·
GOI'ernmcntal Cultunl Agreement .
A further course, for educators from the official teacher-training
institute of the Sure of Bavaria took place in October, Ol"er a two-week
period, and the firs t'el'er course for Austrian educators, a course now
scheduled to take place three times a rear, was held in November.
11K UIW IS lilt CMnliulor '!St.-illS.,., for Iii"fllm fr- A!mI.'

Professional Development Seminars in North America
trun of cducuors from the Imcmarion1l School for HoIoGIust
Studies, led by J>e<bgogical Director Shul:mtil Imber, is giling
an intcruil'c series of professional dcvdopmcnt seminars 10
hundreds of teachers in five cities throughout North America
in NO\'cmbcr, ovcr a period of some tWO weeks.
Rdkcting on the program, Imba notes Uu.t, "although it an be draining
to tr;I.vcl great disnnces across North America, I find it "cry gratifying to
have an opportunity to woo "ilh such a divel'$(: population of committed
(:ducators. I belicl'c that we hart established a pedagogical dialogue \Iith
them :is to how the Holocaust should be I~Ughl. Our work throughout
North America- from rural arm such as Georgia's Vidalia onion fields
through to bustling cosmopolinn centers such as New York Cil)' and Los
Angeles-has been mrcmcJy rewarding."
One of the professional development seminars will be gil'cn at the
Holoaust Memorial of Miami and will be organized by Dr. Miriam Klein
KaSS(noff, Chairperson of the newly cstablished Association for Southern
HoloclUSI Organizations_Klein Kasscnoff, a long-time mend ofYad Vashem,
volunteered during the summer of 1999 to help coordinate the Seeond
International Conference on HolOCIust :md Education.
Seminars will also be held in conjunction with the Florida Holoaust
Museum, located in Tam~ -St. Petersburg, Florida, and \\ilJ be organized
by Norten Brand, a 1998 Yad Vashem S(mirur graduate_
Another S(minar, for inner-city public school teachers, \\iII be gi\'en in

Atlanta in conjunction "'ith the Georgia Commission on the Holocaust, and
",ill be directed by Sylvia Wygoda.
In addition, a onc-day seminar will be org;miz.cd in Toronto, in conjunction
with the League of Human Rights ofBnai Brith Canada and co-sponsored
by the Canadian Society for Yad Vashem_The follo\ling day, the team of
educaton ",iII prtscnt tnc eduotional unit, "The Legend ofthc Lodz Ghetto
Children," in Hebrew and in English, during a professional dn·tlopment
S(minar for o\'er 1,000 educators working in Je\lish day schools, and
coordinated by the Bureau of Jewish Education of Toronto of the UJA
Federation.
For more information on these seminars, please conUCI Richd1c Budd
Caplan at mslukm@sad-yashcm,omJjorEducation Director for the Amcric:ln
Sodcty fo r Yad Vashcm, Dr. Marlene Warshawski Yahalom at
rnarlcncp:@aQl.com

A

Course for Instruction
in Eastern Europe By Inbal Kiviti
he 10th course for youth instruction in Poland, Lithuania, and
the Czech Republic ended in September_ The course, held for the
first time at the International School for Holocaust Studics at Yad
Vashem, took plact, likt its precursors, in conjunction with the
Youth and Society Administration of the Ministry of Education.
Twenty-eight applicants were chOStn through 3. competitive selection
prOCeSS to participm in the course, which began in Fcbruary. They came
from all S«tors of Israeli society: religious and S(cular, male and female,
mature and young.
Participants attended lectures and workshops on \"arious essential topics
for instructors in the field ofHolOCll.ust Education, which focused on four
major subjects: the eight centuries of Polish Jewry, thc Holocaust and
WWlI , Poland and Polish cuhure, and methodology and didactics. The
course also included a two-week trip to Poland and the Czech Republic,
guided by the course sufi" and by thc pmici~nts, themsel\'t$.
Thc course program included worlshops at \"arious HolOCll.ust study
centers in Israel-Beit l.ohamei Hagct.ilot, Bcit Terezin, and Mor(ShetGi....at Ha\n"a, among others-and lectures from instructon at the Diaspor.I
Museum and the Ot Va'ed Institute.
On completion of the course, participants embarked on their first
instruction assignments \lith routh, thus joining the varied pool ofinstructon
in this field.
Registration for the course to take place in 2000j200 I-aIso at Yad
Vashcm-is under way, with more than 200 applicants having already
expressed interest.
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New Map of the Ghettos
The topic of the ghettos is one of the Ctntral subjects in Holocaust
educ.ation.
This is reflected in the Ministry of Education's compulsory
curriculum for Israeli high schools, in the educational activities
of the International School for HoIoc.aust Studies at Yad Vashem, and in
other educational instirutions both in Israel and abroad, Furthmnorc, towTU
that had ghettos during the Holocaust arc on the itineraries of tours to
Poland and Lithuania taken by thousands of young people.
With this in mind, and to help school-reachers and instructors in the
field ofinformal cducation teach about the ghettos, the Internarional School
for Holocaust Studics has produced a map of the ghettos. The map shows
the approximately 400 main ghettos established by order of the Nazis
between 1939- 1944 and marks them by size and by the year in which they
were established. The map also presents ghettOS that were in existence for
only a few months,
which the Nazi s
established for the
pu r pose
of
concentrating and
deporting Jews to
Auschwitz (such as in
Hungary and areas
under Hungarian rule).
The ghtttos arc
listed a1phabcticalJy and
their location on the
map is clcarly indicated
for easy identifiC3tion.
The map, loo! 70 Col.,
is printed in color, and
is currently available in
Hebrew. An English
version is soon to follow.
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by Dr. Mordecai Paldic:J

T

he titlt of Righteous Among the
Nuion$ has been ~wuded by Yad
\'Mcm to Fcng-Shm Ho, \\'hosm~

eS

as the Chinese consul-genenl in
Vienna during 1938·1940.
After Austria's annexation 10 N.ui Gemun}'
in Mmh 1938, the 185.000 Jew'S there wcrt
subj(ctcd to a SCI'Crt reign of terror, which
rtSUlt((j in illlmst: prmutt 10 k:a\'t the country.
In order 10 do 5O,IlK Nu.is rrquimJ Uu.1 J('Y,'$
hm~ cou)' 1;5.15 or bo.at tickclS to anothu
room!,)', HO\I'C'I'cr, the majority of the world's
nations refused 10 budge from their rcstricth't
immigr.ltion policies, a stance rtaffirmcd 3t the
Elian Confertocc, in April 1938.
Unlike his fellow·diplomats, Ho issued lisas
10 Shanghai to all requesting them, cren to
those \\;shing 10 tr.lo\'cJ dscwhm but needing
a I;Sl to !en'c Nazi Germany.
Man), of thOSt helped by Ho did indeed
r~(h Sh.1ngh:a.i. either by bo:1I from 1I<1]}' or
O\'crb.nd 1;.1 the Soliel Union. Many others
made usc of
°
thdr \'ius 10
rrlch :lltrnutc
dcstinations,
including
P.alestine, the
Philippines,
andclstwhm,
such as Ihe
parents of
Secreur yGe~t:1l oflhc
World kwish
Congress and
V"eOuimun
of Ihe Yad
V a shem
Council, Dr.
Isrnd Singer,
who troIl'cled 10 Cub.!..
Eric Goldsl'aub, now lil'ing in Canada,
relates how, in July 1938, he reeei\'ed Chin($(:
lUas for his entire limily after 5p(nding "wys,
\\ttks, and months lisiting one foreign consubte
or emNssy after the other [f),ing 10 obIain I'isas
for (himself, his] parcnl$ and (theirl ncar
rclun'cs, numbering some 20 people.'"
I...ilith-Sylli.a Doran, nQllo' liling in brad,
met Ho aecidenully as both w;lIch~ Hitler
entering Vienna, on 11 March 1938-a time
when physical assiuhs wtrc being w..ged b)' tfK
Nazis against the city'S Jews.
"Ho, who knew m)' family, accompanied
me home," says Doron. "He claimed [hat,
Ihanh to his diplomatic SUIUS, the [Nazis]
would not dare haml us as long as he rem;uned

V
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concentration e2fltps, only pining rdeasc if
lhcir rdama productd INs or tid:.cts fix tral'd
10 other destinations. Gerth Gonfrkd Kraus,
based in CaJuda, tdales that after KristalbuchL,
her huWnd wailed in a long line for admittance
into the Chinese consulale. Seeing a car
approaching the consubte's gates, he lhrust his
application form through its window.
"Apparently, the consul-general received it,
because [my husband ] then gOt a call and
r«eil'ed the Ilsas."
Ho ttfusc=d to abide by lht instruerions of
his superior, tfK Chinese ambassador in Berlin,
Chen Jie. Chen Jie, hoping to cement closer
tics bctv.'tt1l Otina and Germany, had forbidden
Ho to issue \isas on such a large sale, estimated
to run into the hundreds, perhaps el'en
thousands. A1[hough I'isas Wert not required
for entrance [0 Slunghai, such a document was,
as notcd, a prerequisitc for lews wishing to
lem' Nazi Germany. II is bdiel'cd that [he
~dcmerit~ which was entcrcd in Ho's personal
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in our home. Ho continued to lisjl our holTl(
on a pcmt.1nent basis to protect us from the
Nazis."
When Doron's brother, Karl, was arrested
and tH(n to Dachau, h( was released thanks
to a l;sa issued by the Chinese consubte. Doron
and her brother kft VlCOna in 1939 for Palestirx.
Th( rush for I'isas assum(d panic
proportions during and immediately after
Krisrallnacht, in Nm'ember 1938, II'hcn
thousands of Jews were thrown inlO

L
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file, in 1939, at th( Chinese Foreign Ministry
was linked 10 his imubordinate beha\'ior IO\\W
his immediate superior, the am~ in Berlin,
on the isstK ofthc lisas. After a long dipIom.atic
rum, Ho rctircd in 1973, and died in 1997,
a[ the age of96.
h was only after his passing thai C\idence
iJ)' sun;"'O!'S who bcncfued &om Ho's aid lqan
to rcach Yad \'.ashern. After ruefully C\'lIwring
lhe case, the Commission for the Designation
of the Rjghtcous decided, recently, to award
Feng-Sh~n Ho me title of Righteous Among
the Nations for his humanilarian courage in
issuing ChinCS( \isas 10 I(\\'S in Vienna in spite
of orders from his sUJl(rior to the contrary.
'flit . ....
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by Kobi Rivlin
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ccording 10 repom from Isra~1i
diplom~tic mWions to th~ Diaspora

Il<pwm<nt of tho: Minisuy ofFomgn

Affairs, Holoc:luSI Mutyrs' :lnd
HtnX$' RmlcnbrarK:t: D:l)'~"JS ob5mm :l/'OUJXJ
its Jcv.ish dm, 27 Nimn, in mmy countries
:lJ'OUJld w world.

11>< pi<tw<

""t

<mages &om """ """'"

SP:lns :llmost th~ ~ntir~ globe, from India 10
Cosr:a RiC:l, :lnd from New lnl:and 10 SOUlh
Africa. EI·~nts includ~d m~morial scrvius,
scrtenings of HoiooUSl films, recitations of Ihe
!WTI($ ofHoIoatlS( lictims, and stile ccmnonics
attended by rtpraent:lti\'esofknl gO\'(mmems,
held in conjunction with Israel's embassies
worldwide.
Below is a s)'nopsis of onl), a
many e'Oents:

o.s 2 May, ronh'

an official memorial
Parliamc:nl P\mum. h

tho:

abut..,

,ic\\' of the Siockholm Conference. After Ihe
ceremony, an exhibition of paintings by Israeli
mist Sarah AtzmOn, a Holoatust suni\'or, was
opened 10 the public. This was the first time
thai such gruJd-snIc C\'m.tS took. ~ in M~
outside Ihe confines ofthc: JC\\ish communi!)'.
The Vilna Jcv.ish communi!)' in uthuania
organized a ceremony:ll the centn! monument
in Ponar, with the partidp:ltion of diplomats
from v:arious countries, including the am~
of Austria. Prior to the ceremon)', a "March of
the Liling"
deleg:ltion visited the mass

of

and was followed by a discussion of the film's
nuin lopic and its impfications.
A memorial ccmnony was orpnizcd by the
Czech Je\l'15h community at Ihe Pinhs
Syrugoguc in Pnguc, where the names ofJ('\\'5
II00ho perished in Thercsienst2dt were recited. In
TheresieflSr:adt, a Sl2te: milil:ll)' ceremony was
held in which, for the: firsI: timc:, President Vacbv
Hal'c1 panidpate:d. Hal'eI mted that the
Holocaust c:lu.sc:d irreparable damage 10 the
spirit of cocxiste:oce:lffiOllg nations.
The: names of Berlin's 55,696 Hoiocausl
lictims we:re rc:cit~d m'er a 30-hour period,:IS
of the: "Unto E\'ery P~rson There Is :l

:~:~~~~~B:randenbUrg
Gatt,
lkrlin residents

i

Nations at a ceremony
ce:remonies
of the Buche:nW:l.ld,
Dachau c:amps.
kxaJ Jcv.ish community
Day ce:rcmony
ofsun;I'M

,.01

~"ay_Ad,ji tit,

d :::.and organiud by the city's
iJ1
and organizations, as wdI

by tho: ""'li Em""'r-11><-''''''~-':':::~~
held on 3 May at Abdrid's p<
whe(e the president of the parliament
dul this was the inaugural C\'CnI. He
the impomnce ofilic oblig:atiOl1 l0
eduCllle) and commemorale the

In Kinshasa, Zaire, :l ceremony was hdd
with the paniciP'ltion of ltisiting isradis and
members of the J('\\ish community. The: israeli
ambassador presented a cop)' ofthc book Tqm"'J,
published by Yad Vashem, 10 Ihe chainnm of
Ihe JC\\ish community.
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b Yehudit lobar

till< domg ""ood", yo! V..J>on',
new MllS(um of Holocaust An,
Senior An Curalor, Yehudit
Shendar, appr~ched a collection
of HolocauSl ·elOl (Jbjm d'Rrt
IOgether v.~th one of the HislOricai MllS(um's
experienced researchers. Seeing them, the
researcher, who eumines Holocaust-rebted
documents and other materials 15 a matter of
routine, Ixamc emotional:md was on the brink
of tears. His response illustrates the unique
quality of the Yad Vashem an collection, whkh
depicts the singular, conccntrated, refined
exprtSSion of the hunun experience during one
ofhistory's darkC$l erems.
During the Holonust, artists drew what
the)' v.itncsscd and felt on smps of MJCI'. using
pencil, charc~. and an)thing else with which
a line could be skctched. It is difficult 10
undersund from where they drew the
psychological Sutngth to be cmri..-c, when their
main prtoccup.ation in life was immediate sun-r.':l!.
How did they muster the exprcssh-e force that
erupts so powerfully from their despeme
sketches~ How was such outst2nding art
produced amidst the darbiess of that horrific
period!
For some of the artists, art "'25 a "'a), to
describe what they and those around them SlIW
and experienced . Since art was the only
documentary tool they were familiar "'ith, they
availed themselves ofillO that end.
For others, art was a device that made
psychological survival possible. It was their
personal "'3y of coping "'ith the crisis that had
befallen them . Some painted the JWt, so as to
escape from the present for a few neeting
moments; others painted for the rururc, such as
the tuht."r in hiding who drew Biblinlsccncs so
as to bequeath his hcritlogt to his in&nt dlughttr.
All thesc worU of an have a remarbble
quality, Il1OSI: conspicuously manifested in their
dualism of strength and fragility. They reHeel
almost nothing of the mneriaJism llut is usually
l)'Pical of an and are, rather, like a song, a lace
ofthe spirit.
A home is now being built for them at Yad
Vashem-tht: Museum ofHolooust Art- which
",iU be open to the general public, as wdl as to
persons spcdfinlly interested in the subject.
Visitors will undcrgo an extremely powerful

W
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artistic and human experience.

The Museum ofHoiocaUSl An is being built
thanks to the generous support of Sheldon and
Miri Adelson, long-time friends and supporters
ofYad Vashem. The museum's architect is Moshc
Safdic, who designed the new Museum Complex.
The museum's plan is intentionally simple,
modest, and introspective, the aim being to
provide the sublimely intimate worts of an "'ith
only a basic Structural frnmework, rather than
to O\'ershadow them.

Yad Vashem owns the world's largest
collection of an created in ghenos, hideouts,
amps, on the run, in forests, and in pbccs where
one would consider :utist:ic endeavor impossible:.
While some works of an were lost, thousands
more were preserved, against all the odds.
These objets d'Rrr were produced under
especially harsh conditions, \\ithout appropriate
tools. Thus, \"0)' fcwojl paintin~ wert productd.
This makes the goals of the Yad Vashem
Museum- to both display the works of art to

of Ad versi ty
The New
Museum of
Holo(Just Art

Pm,. Gj~ (1928AJlStmr: 1944),
H'JlSthH~

1JKminutQir,

/941-1944,
w, tnu/M- OIl ptlptT

the public, and also to preserve them for
perpttWty---;1 contradiction in tenns. To soh't
the problem, each wort is first truted in the
consnvation laboratories and then put on
display under smct prescmtion conditions.
Moreover, the works of art :m: regularly
rotated.
In addition to the exhibition, the Museum
ofHoIoc3ust Art will gather information and
background material on the: Holocaust works

of art houS(:d :1.1 Yad Vuhc:m and anywhcrt
else in the world , and will establish a
compurcriztd world information center thou
museum \isitOl'S may access.
Post-Holocaust works of art will be
dispLaytd in adiffcrcnl building in the Museum
Complex, a building reserved for temporary
uhibirs.
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by Dr. Robert Routt
ntcmct-usat intm:s[~ in finding out
information about tlK HoIoc::aust are
IUbk to access antisemitic tnct:s bring
sold by rcpuublc ~ auctions
of Nazi mcmor:l.hilia, or the sophisticated
manipulations of HoIoa.ust deniers. Howe',cr,
:lUlhcntic, factual information about the
Holocausl, thought-pro\,oking interpretations
of its complex hislOr y. and excelle nt
recommendations for furthc:r rtading can also
be found . On Yad Vashcm ' s "'cbsire
(www.vadushcm .org.i l) users may also
memorialize a Holooust I;ctim by downloading
a Page ofTestimony from the sile and filling it

I

m.
How an one na\~S3 te the mass amount of
information about the Holocaust that appears
on the Internet! And how should one respond
to the information that one acccssc:s:
First, one must undcrst:lnd that while the
Internet allows for dx wy posting and accessing
of informuion, it also enables the de~1ng of
sc:rious editing. censorship, or restrictions,
MYOOd)' anywhere can emte his own website,
Therefore, anyone 5«k..ing information on the
~aust through the Imernet must be aware
dfmc motto: "Buyer Beware!"
Perhaps the single most impomnt w.ly to
o'i!uate the information for accum)' is to note
in source, Rcli.lbk and Kcunte information
iIbout the Holocaust an be founa on wcbsittS
ed by internariona]Jy-~zed institutions
such as Yad Vashcm, or the United Stat
aolocaust
Memorial
Museuminstitutes,
, as well Othc!r
as r
lfading
uni\'crsitics
and ~arcli
sitts, hosted by
such as

unwiningl), K(~d , :as a resuh of dc!iberate
disguises employed by thdr maton. The
likelihood of accidentally acctsSing a m"isionist
site is, in acruality, rclatin~~' slight, in light of
cexaJ'ch conducted by Yad Vashcm . For, in
addition to the infomution pn:l'\1dcd by thc nuin

Two Sides of the Coin
search engines regarding the site located, many
Holocaust dt'nial sites tu\'t a different appruatlCt'
than those: created by legitimate information·
purvcyot'S.
Holocaust denial mucriaJ seems to be only
a smaU minorityofHoioaust: rdated p.agcs posted
on the Web. It is difficult to staristic:tlJy w:U)'Ze
the sources of material about the Holocaust on
the Internet. It is also clear that results obuincd
from diffmnt search engines, or o 'en from dx
same sc:arch engine, on the subject, may \'31'}'
significandy from day to day. It has, in fact, bml
estimated that oom the best search engines CO'ocr
only a fixtion ofaisting web$ites. Noncthc:Jess,
a random check. an givt general indications

.I%~~g;!~;;~~:~:~,

' - - -Je-ishGen, Inc. md
data and links, as well as importlnt forums for
discussion,
The sites of reputable organizations and
institutions should be \~ewed differently from
those created by individuals or marginal groups.
That is 00( to say that some of the ];mer do 00(
contain rdiable material but, I':I<ther, that they
should nO! be wen at face \'i!ue and should be
funhtt researched to determine accuracy.
Attention shoukt also be pm 10 information
prrnided by major sc:arch engin«. For example,
Yahoo!, ooe of the IIlOSI: popular S(:lJ'Ch engines,
indicat« when a site belongs to the ategory of
Holocaust denial or rt\~sionism , E\'en so, sites
sponsored by Holocaust deniers may bt'
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about dx: ru.~ ci the Holocmst-rcbtcd material
on the Internet.
A recent Web search for the words
"Holocaust." "Holocaust denial," and
"Holocaust revisionism" yidded a fairly wide
r:mge of rc:suI~ undascoring dx afomnrntionro

- -_....-

The Hole
probkm, ']b( ODe constant fxtor indM:2ted by
the r«uits was that only a minority of pag($
found in theS( sc:uchn were cuated by the
HoIocaLJS[ <knim rhc:lflS(h'CS, Manyofdx p.ages
accGsc:d as "HoIocaLJS[ denial," or in which tlK
words "H oloCin1Sl" and "daUaI," or "Holocaust'"
and "m'isionism" appc:md, actUally dealt y,ith
the phenomenon and were nOi posted by the

droitrs mc=msd,'o .
Nn'tuhdus, tht probltm of tht
phtOOlI)(non of Holoausc dtni;l] on tlK Wtb
should not !x dismissc:d, Tht I()(;l] numlxr of
such pago runs iOio tht thousands, and tht
maurial cont.untd in thtm is hatdul and
ofKnsi\'t, Morw.'tr, ttl( popularity of \';lrious
Imrnxt discussion groups and email user groups
makes it tasin than t,'cr for thOS(: seeking a
~kminded oommunity to loclile ooc, HoIoaUSl:
deniers and other antisemitic groups no longer
need 10 li\'e in close proximity of one another

~aust

Although it is nccc:ssaJ'}' for people around the
world to Ix: awart of dcniers' aIKuments, it is
crucial that responsible content-providers
continue to supply accurate and reliable
infonnation about tht Hokxaust to Internetusm. It is to !x noted that the many sourm
that publish ttuSTworthy infomution 2bout the
HoIoc2ust, :llllOflg them Y:ul. V:ashc:m, genenUy
do so to foster 2 better understanding of the
Holocaust and 10 perpetuate the memory of
the victims, rather than to directly oplXlsc
Holocaust deni2!'

infOrmation proo,ldcn to CJlSUR: that \ISm access
reliable information (2lthough it is cerniniy
importtnt), It is ilio the responsibility of the
I15(rs,11K more usm undemmd mc= Internet,
the subjects !xing rcscmhed, and the pitfalls
in the intcrfxt bctv.ttn the tWO, the mort likdy
they arc to obtain the kind of information they
",k.

on the Internet

in order to Clchange ideas 2nd feel that they
bdong to sonxthing bigger than the individual,
Since it is difficult both to censor the
Imemet 2nd to shut down ,'enomous sites,
perhaps it is lOOfe effective to dnw prople's
attention to such sites. Search engino should
!x obIiptcd to tag m'isionist sites appropria(e~',
thus helping to :alcn Internet-users to them.

The Internet is a conmntly evoh'ing
medium, with IIU5S quantities of new web pages
!xing cmtcd lhil)' and sites !xing continually
posted. The issue of ITctdom of speech versus
sensiO\;I)' tO The \;ctims and the tri,;aliution
ofthc Holocaust "ill continU( to occupy us for
a long OII)(. Since the.' Internet is 2n interactive
medium , it is not soldy the role of the
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mong the mo\mg items in the Yad Vashcm Archives arc
pieces of a brOlnl paptr bag which once held (emenl,
and which St:(\'cd as a Rosh Hashana 1ffliClr..or (festival
p~l',rlx>ok)d",ingth,HoIO<.nm.
It was on thot scraps of p~r thai Naphtali Stem z"1, penciled
the C\"tmng sen'icc prayers in the Wolfsberg labor camp, pan oftIK:

Gross-RoStn complex, for Rosh Hashana 5705 (1944). Stern
r«onstructed the pn)'crs from memor)' so that he could Irad the
other prisoners in worship, (\'cn in the impossible conditions of a
forced-labor camp. In addition to the praym, he recorded the
names of fcllow· Jews from Satmar who had died in the camp, as
well as various \'C~. He paid for the paper and the pencil srub by
forfeiting sn'cDi bread rations-a qumtity that often was enough
[0 dctcnninr whether a prisoner would [in' or die.
Stem was born in Hungary and lived in the Sannar ghertO until
he and his family were deported to Auschwitz in the last transport,
in May 1944. His Ilife and children perished in the camp, while he
was transferred to the complex of labor camps thaI had lx:en
established in Lower Silcsia.

W 0 If S b erg C am p

fad Vasht:m has published Stem's ,,,,,cir:mfor Rosh Hashana 5761 (2000), in an unpar.illcled
album edition, edited by Dr. Belb Gunennan and Naomi Morgenstern. The album includes a
f3csirnile reproduction of the prayers; an article on th.:: ma(/r,orand its author, by Rabbi Nachman
Kahane; an article on religious faith and prayer during th.:: Holocaust, by Professor Dalid Halimi,
a sunivOl' of the Wolfsberg campi an micle on the Wolfslx:rg camp, by Dr. Bella Gutlcrman;
and an article on religious life in the camps as reflected in ghetto and camp art, by Yehudit
Shendar, Senior Art Cur-llor at Yad Vashem. Original drawings and sketches from the camp
accompany the articles.
The maci1Zbrwas presented to the President oflsrael, M.oshe Katsal t in a ceremony attended
by Stern's family.

The 1999 Balance
n its July meeting, the Y3d Vashem Directorate approved the Holocaust Martyrs' and Hnoc=s' Remembrance Authority's balance for 1999. The
Authority brok.e even in 1999, 3nd in comp3rison with 1998, Yad Vashem's activity increased. This increase can be credited to a growth in its
raising of financial resources. The activities in 1999 included the computerization of the names of Holocaust victims for the Independent Committee
of Eminent Persons for the investigation ofSwUs b.mk accounts (the Voleker Committee), the Project for the Collection of the Names of Holocaust
Victims, and the commencement of regular operations at the new lmemational School for Holocaust Srudics and the Archives and Library building.
The Directorate was also shown an update of the multi-annual budget for the "Yad Vashem 200 I" masterp13n, which includes the construction of a new
Museum Complex, a Visitors' Center, an entrance and parking complex, the International School for Holocaust Studies building, the Archives and Library
building, computerization of the Yad Vashem databases, and expanded research acti\'i~'.
The multi-annual budget for the development pl~n, which was initially implemented in 1995 and is to lx: completed in 2004, was adjusted from $66 miUion
in NO\'ember 1997 to $82 million IOday. This, due 10 the completion of planning for the new Museum Complex, a central component ofthe "Yad Vashem
200 I" masterplan. The adjustment was coordinated ~~th the government officials im'olved and \\~th the contributing organizations. The latter include the
American Society for Yad Vashem, led by Eli Zborov.'Ski; Campaign Chainnan of"Yad Vashem 200)" masterplan, Joseph Wilf; Yad Vashem's societies worldllide;
3nd the Conference on Jewish Material Claims Against Germany led by Rabbi Dr. Isnel Miller. Yad Vashem's financial and executive commiuee 3ppro"ed the
budgetary adjustment.

I
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Akiva Lewinsky:
A Life of Public Service

Browsing the Database
isitors [0 Yael Vashcm's Hall ofNamcs can now use computer workstations to access
the databm where names of Holocaust "iClims afC listed, vicw actual Pages of
Testimony on screen, and print out copies of the Pages for themscl\'cs.
AI the Archives and ubrary Building ,tjsiloo mOl}' browse through this same datalnsc,
as weU as \;ew and prinl out copies of the somt 130,000 SQUnro photos from the photO archives
conrained in a second databm. Computer searches can Ix (ondumd in order ro locate other
material stored in Yad Vashcm's archives \\ithout \ie\\~ng the material on screen.
At p~nl , the database of names of Holocaust ,ictims conuins 2.3 million names um have
been gathered from Pages of Testimony and various lists. Additional lists of names arc in the
process of being
computerized, and the
hundreds of thousands of
names contained in these
lists will soon be added to
the database.
While coda)" the
information in these IWO
databases GIn be rwic\'ed
from the workst.Uions at
Yad Vashem, according to
plans, in the future, the
majority of the material
contained within these
<!au.bases \0\111 be a(ecssible
to users worldwide on the Internet,
Yad Vashem is also continuing to catalogue its archival materials, to rranslate the existing
directories into English, and 10 computerize other archival dirtClOria--such as the documents
archives, which contain more than S5 million pages of documenu.tion, and the testimonies
archivcs, which include some 40,000 testimonies in \'mollS formats. Furthermort, it has bc:en
agreed upon, that testimonies gathered by Steven Spielbc:rg's Survivors of the Shoah Visual
History Foundation-totaling 50,000 testimonies to date-\liIl be presented to Yad Vashem.

V

Profile of Hansi Brand

A

by Hava Baruch

ansi Brand passed away on the el'e ofPassQI'er.
She was a Inajor actil'ist in the Relief and Rescue Committee
of Budapest (the Vn'adn), that attempted to rescue Hungarian Jewry
in 1944, together lIith her huslwld, Joel Brand, and lIith Dr. RezsO
(Israel) Kantner.
Born in Budapest in 1912 as Hajnalka Hartmann, she was a conscquentiaJ
figure." in the Zionist youth movement in Hungary from an early age, Her
lifelong senSe." of commitment to others and to the community was instilled
in her by her parentS, who were acID'e Zionists.
Hansi first mtt K3szmer in the course ofher activit}, in the Va 1ildll, which
she described as a turning point in her life.
When the Germans occupied Hungary, the Va'ada established conu.ru
with the 55, headed by Adolf Eichmann, the Nui responsible for the plan to
exterminate Hungarian Jewry. In light of similar contaCtS that Jewish
organizations had estabUshed in SIOIma, and in view of the circumstances in
Hungary, Kantner believed that Je ....'S (ould be rescued by negotiating ....ith
the Gnmans. The 55, therefore, was given sums of money and, in May 1944,
Joel Brand was sent 10 Isu.nbul to negotiate the release of a large number of
Jews in exchange fur deliveries of trucks and miscellaneous materials to Germany,
Prior to his trip, Joel Brand introduced his wife, Hansi, to Adolf Eichmann, who
ga\'e her, instead of Joel, the responsibility ofbeing the liaison for the Va'ada.

H

kiva Lewinsky z"l, passed away in August.
Born in S\o\irurland in 1918, Le\o\insky moved
\o\;th his family to Leipzig, German)' in 1924
and immigrated 011 his own to Palc.srinc in 1934,
at age 16, after the Nazis came to power in Germany,
By 1936, he was one of the founding members of the
MlI 'aJan core group, which later established Kibbutz
Ma'ayan lel'i (ncar Zichron Ya'acol') and of which he
remained a member until his death.
In 1938 he joined the Jewish auxiliary police force in
Palestine and help«! to cstablim new "lOwer and stockade"
settlements.
Using his Swiss passport, he left for Berlin in 1939 on
his first mission on behalf of the Jewish people-to help
organize humanitarian aid for Families in distress. In 1943,
he set out for Istanbul lIith the goal of rescuing European
Jewish children. After the war, in 1945, he I'isired II
European countries in order to help rehabiUu.te Holocaust
surlivars, ending his activities in Casablanc.a, Morocco.
During his life, Lellinsky undertook many public
missions and served in a I'3ricty of public positions, including
Chaimun of the Association of Regional Colleges in Israel,
Vice Presidem of the Claims Confmnce, and-for a full
decade-Treasurer of the Jewish Agency for Ism!.
In the capacity ofrus role with the Claims Conferrnce,
he was one of the JC:lding supporters of the "Yad Vashem
2001" masterplan.
Le\\insky was an outstanding pc:rsonality and a man
of vision and action. A belQ\'ed figure and an accomplished
man of good deeds and achiel'ementli, he made a great
contribution to the Jewish people and the State oflsrael.

In late Ahy 1944, the Hungarian semt police arrested Hansi in order to
discover the purpose of her husband's trip. The investigators, the Germans'
ril'als for control of the propeny of Hungarian Jews, subjected Hansi to severe
torrure. She I\;thstood the agonies tenaciously, sillCerc~' belic\lng that negotiating
with the Germans offered SOmt chance of S3\ing Jews and that, for this reason,
the details of the contacts with Eichmann must be concealed from the
Hungarians. She bore the scar.; ofher ordeal for the rest ofhcr life. After the
Hungarians rtkased her, Hansi Brand and Dr. K3szmcr continued to negotiate
with Eichmann to hah the mass deportations. They continued to do so e\'en
after Joel Brand II':tS arrested in Turkey, following his rescue of some 1,685
Jt\\'S in the famous "Kaszmer train."
Hansi remained in Budapest .... ~th her tWOsmall children until the end of
the war, and continued to be active in relief acthity.
FollO\I;ng the war, she, her husband and her sons settled in Israel, where
they endured a grim struggle for survi\':.l.l during and after the War of
Independence. Hansi was employed by an educational institution in Tel AI;I'
which, with heron itS management, C\'OIved into an important college, Michkln
Tel Aviv, where she worked until her last days,
Shortly befort her death, Hansi shared her lestimony lIith students and
"ith Yad Vashem,
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Jan Karski: Alerting the World at Large
by Dr. Mordecai Paldiel

Events: August-October 2000
August 2

p

rofes.sor 'an Karski passed allo'2Y in mid-July, at the age
of86. He is best mown as the JKrson who tried to aim
tht world 10 the Holocaust which was taking place in his
IUth'c country. Poland.
In late summtr 1942, OIl the t\'C ofa scm:t mission to London
on Ixhalf ofth!: Polish underground, he mel two Jrnish lelIIdcrs of
the Warsaw ghetto (bdk\'cd 10 Ix Leon Feiner and foolen3.chcm
Kirschcnlnum) in the Ar)'2n
side of the cit}'. They appel-led
10 him to call upon the aid of

AuguS! IS

Memorial ceremony 10 commemonte the 58th anni\·cl'Saf)' of Ihe
dcport:;ltion of Dr. J~usz KorczaI:; :mel the childrtn to Trtbluw_The
(\'Cnt took pbct' at the monummllO Korczat and the chiklrtn. IIlith
the participation of members of the Janusz Korcuk Sociery,
rcpr~nuti\"es ofYad Vashcm, and mm)' young people

Yiddish camorW music concert in the \'iley of the Communities, in

conJUOCtion "ith tbe Tel A,;" Cantorial Music Instinne.

Jewish leaders from Great
Brilain and the US 10 pressure
the Allied governments into
taking cinslic measUf($IQ Slop
the massive: cm:rmination of

TliJuh rtU,tlWUJ

the Jewish people.
Prior to his mission in
London , Kmki had been
smuggled inside the Warsaw
ghetto, so tfut he coukI witneSS
fim-Iund the tiquXhtion of the
Jc\\ish population there. He
had :lIsa been smuggled into
one of tht C2mps, dressed as a
ut'.;an gumI, 10 obsctve the brunl treatmem reserved for the Jews
broughllhcK.
Upon arri\'ing in London, Kmki relared the terribk fale of the
k.\'S to Szmul Zrgelbojm, of the Bund movement. The laner was
so d(\',lStated that when the news subsequently arrived of the
outbreak of the Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, on April 19, 1943-an
event \';CYo'C<! as the Jews' last stand against the Nazi Regime, haling
receil'ed little outsitk inlen'ention or l'tSCuc-he committed suicide.
Karski continued from London to the US, where he relayed
the dopcr;m: situation of the Je"ish people in Poland to President
Roose...dt, to OIher top government officials, and to Jrnish leaders,
such as Jc:wish Supreme Court Justice Felix Frankfurter.
Although attentil'ely listened to, he lI'as generally not believed.
Deeply hun by this bck of response and traumUiud 1»' the frightful
C\'Cflts he had "imcssed, Kmki receded into a long period ofsilence.
"I wamed to run away alter the war. I $aW tOO much miscr)" hamd,
ruthlessness, human losses. I $aW horrible things. What Ilcamed
from tbr W',U made me silem for 30 years."
Unable to rttum 10 Nazi-occupied Poland due to the publicity
he f't(ei\'ed in the US (he published a book in 1944 on conditions
in Poland), he scttled for an academic career, teaching Eastern
European Affairs OIl Georgetown Uniw"Si[}', in Washington DC.
In 1981, at a gathering of HolOO1Ust sunT,ors, he gal'C his first
public address since the war years. The folloY.ing rear, during a lisit
10 Israel, he was awarded the title ofRighleous Among the Nations
by Yad Vashem, and he planted a trlX in the AI'Cnue of the Rightrous.
In 1994, he was awarded hononry citizenship of Israel.
Karski will besl be remembered as the Polish underground
courier who jeopardized his life in an attempt to Stop the Holocaust
b~' sounding a cry of alarm in countries at lI'ar with Nazi Gemlany.
Tragically, his appeal went unheeded.
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August 29

Annual gathering of the Zionist pioneering underground in the
Netherlands.

September 4

Memorial sCfvice b-IWian Jany and an C\"O\t hmlding the pubOC.trion
ofm, book Then's II PUr« ,1:11 Eanh, br Giuliana Tedeschi. At the
btttt crent, the debut of a 1943 piano composition by Jewish-Italian
composer, !\lIDo Melli, ..... ho perished in AlliCh~itz, ,,;u: performed.

Seetembcr 5

En:nt heralding rhe publia.tion of the book Cry uttk Girl, by A1iza
Barak· Ressler at Bet Wol)'1I in Gi\'3t1.)im.

September 2S Annual memorial SCf\icc and C(f'tmony of the A.s.sociation ofSUf\i\"~
undsber&fKaufc:ring Outer Camps ofDachau.
October"

Memorial ceremony and commcmor.ati\"e assembly for the Jell'S of
Serbia.

October 5

Annual memorial service and commmemorath·e asscmblr for Jews
murdered on Ukninian soil-victims of the slaughter 31 Babi Yar,
Bogdanovu, Kharkov. and the surrounding areas-at the Hall of
Remembrance and in the Valley of the Communities.

October 17

World Conference for Je\\'s from Zaglebie, in the Valier of the
Communities.

October 25

Memorial scnicc for Je·ws from me Baltic countries u the Hall of
Remembnnce, followed by a cmmony in tht auditorium.

Permanent Holocaust Exhibition at the
Imperial War Museum
he pemnncnt Holocaust Exhibition OIl the Imperial War Muscum in London "'015
offici.lllyopened by HM Queen Elizabeth II in c.irly June, in the presence of the
Duke of Edinburgh, the Duke of Kent, British Chief Rlbbi Jonathan Sacks, and
Holoc~usl sun'il"ors. Yad Vashem WllS reprcscnted by Chairman of the National
Charitable Trust and Adl"isor for the Exhibition, Ben Hclfgon, and 1»' Chairman of the Yad
Vashem Directorate, Avncr ShaICl'.
The exhibition, which took four years to put together, tdls the Story of the Nazis'
persecution of the Jews and other groups before and during WWII. Personal 3rtifacts,
documents, films, photographs, and video testimonies arc on displa)'.

T

Honorees at the American Society Annual Tribute Dinner
JUDITH WILF,

BARRY STERNLICHT,

National Viec Chairman
of thc Amcrican Society
for fad Vashem, is the
rccipicm of this )'C2r'S fad
Vashem Remembrance
Award. Born in Poland,
whcre she was an active
member of thc Zionist
youth group, HallIJar
Ha Jr,iIJni, Wilf was
expdled from her home
3t the outbreak ofWWII
and spent the subsequent years in Siberia and Uzbekistan. It was only
on her return to Poland, at the end of the \\'3.1', that she learned that
she had lost many fmily members and close friends.
Judith Wilf is the \\'idow of the 1m Harry Wilf-one of the
founders of the American Society for fad Vashem-and Ius been an
acm'e puticipant in the US Jewish community for 30 rem. She is a
dn·oted philanthropist and has contributed to orgmizarions such as
Shaarci udek McdiCll Cenler, Jerusalem; UIA; Israd Bonds; the
Mount Sinai McdiCll Center; "and Ycshiv.a University. f"ad V20Shem's
new HistoriCll Museum is currently being constructed through thc
generous support and ladcrship of the Judith and Harry \V'ufFantily
:and the Elizabeth and lDSq)h WHfFmily.
Leonard, the only son of Judith and the late Harry \VHf, is also
a leading supponer of Jewish causes, and a generous bc:netilctor of
the United JC\\ish Federation and the United JC\\ish Appeal, amongst
others. He ....'20S recently appointed by US President Bill Clinton to
the US HoIoa.ust Memorial Council.

the recipient of this rear's Yad
Vashcm Young Leadership
~~mbrance A...."Md, is the:: son
and gr1lndson of Holocaust
$un;\'()($. His father, Mark, who
founded lhr Holoaust Memorial
in Samford, Connecticut 25)'C1I'S
ago, was born in Knk6w, and
sun;vcd ~ Shoah by acaping to
Bratislava and jOOling the partisans.
A graduate of Brown Uni,'crsity
and HaTl'ard Business School,

Cooperation with the
US Holocaust Museum

s

enior Archivists Brewster Chambc:rlin and Radu
loanid of the US HoiocaUM Memorial Museum
(USHMM) visited Yad Vashem in lull' for a
two·d3Y Stminar \\ith their 1srac6 counterparts,
Yaaco\' Lozowiek "and Nomi Halpern. The fou r
coordinated the ongoing cooperative \'enture between
the two institutions, whereby each institution rcprtscnts
both itself and its ooumcrpart \\'hen microfilming arcM"a!
collections.
As pari of the fnmework of both institutions'
initiati\'cs in Europt, represcnt20tivcs ofYad Vashem in
Germany, supported by the Gcnnan Fcdcr.lI C'oO\'tffimCl\t,
h3ve ordcrtd unusually largc collections ofdorumcnl2rion
from \':Inous archi\'cs in Germany this rear, while the
USHMM hiS identified import3nt colkttions in Poland
and in France.
At the successful conclusion of the conference, the
p20rticipants briefed Chairman of the fad Vashem
Oircctoote, A"ner Shale", who, in rum, re-affirmed the
importance of the ongoing cooperation between both
institutions.

••

••
•
•
•

Stcrnlicht is the Chairman and CEO of Starwood Hotels and Resorts
World\\idc. lnc-onc of the world's largest hOld and leisure companies, y,ith
orcr 700 horeb spanning 80 countries. He is also one of the youngcst and
most rtSpCcted leaders in the hotel indumy today.
Sternlicht, a dynamic md innovath'c busincsskadcr, who inspires new
products and programs with immcdim global appnl, also alt.lchcs greal
impomnce [Q humanitarian causes, and was the rccipicni of the Jm'cnile
Dialxtcs F()Ul'l(btion EIcqniOlUll.c1dership Award.. Through job WdoY.ing
and mmtOOns progruns, as \I'd as b)' don2ting community senict hours, his
~'ttS at Swwood 5m't a number ci charitabk organisations throughout ~

.uId.
The recipient of numerous honors:and awards, Barry Stemlicht holds an
Honorary Doctor of Busincss Administration in Hospirality Management
from Johnson and Wales Uni\'ersity, and recci\'cd the Preston Robert TISCh
Disringuiihcd Industry uadrnhip Award from N~' York Uni\'ersity School
fOf Hospitality, Tourism, and Tr.l\·c! Administration.

uring his \isit to Yad Vash<:m this August, Chairman of the Executive
of the Jewish Agency for Israel, SaJlai Meridor, called for the
intensifiCltion ofHolOC2oust edul'ation among Je . . .ish youth in Israel
"and "around the world in order to deepen their feding of unit), with
the fate of the 1I~\\;sh people.
Meridor emptusized that during J~ish Agency cducuional tOUl1 for JC\\ish
)'outh to isrJd, \isitS"are made to Yad V20Shem. Howe.,.er, he is com;nccd that
there is a need to sucngthen Holoc3ust eduClrion through trips to Poland,
lectures, and seminars.
"Allle\\ish youth
in Israd and abroad

D

m u st

SAllAi MtriilW (L) rtuiri"j tlx r.i v.... r./fitl.bn.", {rtM

concentration
camps after going
through , p<riod 01
stud)' at Yad
Vashcm, as that is a
fundamental
component in the
conscience of the
Jewish people ,"
Mcridor ckdarcd at
the end of his \'isit.

Ap,,"S/nJin
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U.S.A.
The American Society, chaired by Eli Zborowski, holds its Annual
Tribute Dinncron 19 N()\'cmbcr at the Shenton New Yori:. H()(cl and Towers,
with honorm Judith Wilf, National Vice Chair of the American Society,
and Barry Sternlicht, Chairman and CEO of Starwood Hotds and Resorts
Worldwide. Gcncnl Dinner Chairmen ilI'C Edgar M.. Bronfman and Dr.
Israel Singer, and Dinner Chairmen are Dr. Andnw L. Stcrnlicht and
Zygmunt Wilf. The thCIIl( of thc dinner and commcmor:ni\1:: photo journal
is The Je.ish ChiIJ:",,,, 11x,. r. NR', Journal 0Wrman is Ychoshua Trigar,
MinislC:r PknipOlcnoary (Ret.), and Vice-Chair is Kam Toltdano, chughu:r
of Marcia and Dr. Ya.:a.cov Toledano and granddJughtcr of Julia and the bte
Isidore K:.mn .
Fred Kart, CEO of Imperial To)'s Corp., has been named West CollI
Chairman of the AmtriC20n Socitty. Kart takes (wer from former chairman
Abc Spiegel who held the position for many years. Kort, active'
of organizations dedicated to the presen'lltion of Jewish memory, is a survi\'or
ofTreblinka.
Philip Iklz 1."1, a Yad Vashem benefactor, passed away at the age of96.
Yad Vashem extends its sincerest condolences to the Jack and Marilyn Iklz
family, close friends ofYad Vashem. Together \lith Philip and Sarah Iklz
1."1, the Jack and Marilyn Bdz f2mily arc donors of the library floor of the
new Archi\'u and Library Building. The Iklz Family resides in Memphis,
Tennessee.
Professor Laszlo Tauber, a \\'tll·known Washington surgeon, and friend
and StIpporterofYad Vashern, has committed himself and fiirods to supporting
Yael Vmem by esublishing a Chair at the Intcmationallnstitute for Holoaust
Research. The Chair is for the exploration of the subject of Jews woo sa\'ed
Jews during the HoIOCI.ust, which "ill enable )'oung and old to learn and to
tHe tht responsibiliry ofbuilding mt Jewish colltcDvt and safeguarding the
continuiry oftht JCVoish people. Laszlo himsdf S3\'td many JCVo'S in Budapest
during the Holocaust. This is the first time that thorough rt'SCarch on this
topic \\ill be conducted.
A Maryland Chaptt r of tht American Society has been inaugurattd
under the initiative of tht Pechttr and Schreibman Families of Baltimore.
Jack and M.arilyn Pechter, major donors oftht International School for
Holocaust Studies Building, hosted a dinner for community leaders with
speakers Professor Franklin Littell, Holocaust scholar; and Avi Granot of
the Israeli Embassy. At a further meeting of the chapter in Baltimore, the
main spraker was Dr. Robert Rozen, Director of the Yad Vashem Library.
Recent visitors to Yad Vashem includtd M.ayer Mitchell, of Mobilt,
Alabama, ChLirman Emeritus and formtr Chairman and Presidtnt of AIPAC.
He \;sittd togtthtr \lith his son, Richard Mitehdl, of Atlanta, Georgia, his
grandson, Jonathan, and other family members, on the occasion ofJona.than's
Bar Milzvah. Guests also included Sara A1lennan of Atlanta, Georgia.

Young, \isittd Yad Vashcm \\ith his \\ife and family.
The \'isit took plact on the occasion of the Bar
Mim-ah of his son. Young is a member of the
Onlario Proo.1nciaI Parliament, and a strong am'0C3tt
for the JCVoish communiry.
Solly Kaplinski has becn named Director of
tht English Dt5k in the Imcmalional Relations
Dh'ision . Kaplinski , who holds an AlA in
Psychology, is a clinical psychologist and licensed
tcaeher, and has headtd Jewish Day Schools in
Cape Town, Toronto, and Vancouver. He is also
a graduate of the Jerusalem Fdkm'S.

FRANCE

A memorial ceremony to commemorate thc 39 French r:abbis killtd i
the Holocaust took place in early StplCmber al the La Victoire Synagogt:
in Paris, under tht auspices of the French Society for Yad Vashem and tI:
Consistoire de Paris. Dr. Cynthia Haft, DireclOr of the French Desl
rtprcscn!ed Yad Vashem at the evcn!.

BElGIUM

A spccial dinner was held at the home of Presidenl of the Belgian Socitl
for Yad Vashem, Jacques Graubart. SpcciaI guests included Minister OfSI11
and Mcmber of European Parlimenl, WiUy Dc Clcrcq, and Honol'al
Member of the European Parliamtnt, Profeuor Dr. Van Hemcldoncl
Taking part in the dinner were Shaya Bro-Ythuda, Managing Director c
the International Relations Department, and Dr. Cynthia Haft from Ya
Vuhtm. Professor George Schneck and Nathan RJmm supported tI:
n ·tnt.

GERMANY
On their recent \;sit 10 Gennany, Shaya Ben·
Yehuda and reccntly appointed Director of the
(;.(rman Speaking Countries Desk, Iknny Jlsar,
mt:t with Chairman of the Ctntral Council ofJCVo'S
in Gennan)" and Chairman of the FnllndesltnjJ
of Yad Vashem in Germany, Paul Spiegtl to
discuss futurt plans, and the establishment of a
new hood. ~' also met with filcnds in Frankfurt,
as well as members of \'arious Gtrman Jewish
communities.
Bor"] lbitr
Gauting ~ia)'or, Dr. Knobloch, was asktd [0
support Yad Vashem by heading tfTorts to initiate a project in memor), of th
death marches.

CANADA
David Smuscltkowitz,
Yad Vashem, was a rectm
\'isiior al Yad Vashtm
IOgcther with his wife,
Luba, their children, and
grandchildr en. Hi s
ehildrcn art activel y
involved in the Socitty.
On his visit to Israel,
mtmbc:r of Ihc Board of
tht Canadian Socicty for
Yad Vashtm , David
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NORWAY
"Help J~'S HOfTl("-an organization supporting tht employment of rIC'
immigrants at Yad Vashem-duirtd by Anne·;\hrK: Gra\·dahl is eclebrarin
tht lOth annivtrsar), of its founding .

LATIN AMERICA

Vcnezudan, SaJvador Chocron, visiltd Yad Vashtm together \\ith a 4
member ddegation, which included Otimolina Choaon, former Chairpcrso
ofWizo JtJ'USllem. Thtir \isit to Israd took ptJcr on the occ~sion of tht Ba
Mitzvah of his son Salomon.
From ltft 10 "ghl: /)arid S""mMo",jr:, ",ill! AVlltr SJJIl/tr

On the occasion of his son, Edumlo's, Bar Mim'ah, Paul Hariton, Prcsid~nt of
Kc:rcn Hayesod in Venezuela, and Itis v.if~, F10ralce madc a trip to lsnd, On th~ir visit
to Yad Vasntm they werc joined by a delegation of 35 {Kopk including RotKrto
Vainrub, Member of the Dirmorate of the Union lsracbta de Caracas, and "ifi:, Lyiian;
Alberto Herman and wife, Dalia ; and Rafael and Eva Perlmutt~r,
Acti"e m~mber of tM Venezuelan Jewish community, Sadi Cohen, "isited Yad
Vashem ....ith Itis wife, Simy.
'
On a \isit to lsnel in cckbration of the Bar M.im'2h ofltis gruKIson, Ricardo, Lron
Schidlow, former Ctuirman of the Wciznunn lnstitute branch in Muico, \;sited Yad
Vashem together \\ith his "ife, Lily; son and daughter-in-law, Jacobo and Pau)mej
and Nicolas and Eva Fainsod.
'
Ives H:trar, Vice-Praident of"Asociacion Isradita de Caracas," visited Yad Vashem
together with his wife.

ISRAEl
In Jun~, Jorma Ollila,
Chairm:lll of the brd and CEO
of Nokia Worldv.ide, visited Yad
Vashtm together with his family.
He was accompanied by Jacob
Peuy, £resident and CEO of
Cclkom Israel, Ltd., and by Eli
Mor, CEO of the Eurocom
Group, Nokia'. represcntati\'C in
lsracl. The guests were wekomcd
by Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Council, Professor Suw.ich Weiss, md Chairman of the Yad Vashem Director.lte,
Avmr Sha1ev. During their tour they \isited the Historial Museum, the HaU ofNamcs,
and the Children's Memorial, and laid a wreath at the Hall of Remembrance_At the
conclusion of the \isit, Ollila wrole in the Yad \'ashem \isilOrs' book: "My \;sitlo the
Historical Museum, which recounu the saddest period in the history of mankind, W15
:m aperiencc which I \lill m:\'~r forg~t."
~1alka and Gershon Bergson recendy raised a gen~rous donation for Yad Vash~m
10 establish a scholarship fund at the International School for Holocaust Studies.
Erika Greif, resident of the M~ditcrranean Towers old-age home in Bat Yam,
donated a generous amount towards the creation ofan explanatory rusette on prqwations
at Yad Vashem and by the Yad Vashem Society in Israel for th ~ 21 st century.
Aba Yaakov Manillewicz visited Yad Vashem in July_Manillewicz has contributed
to an educational project run by thc International School for Holocaust Studies.
Brothers, Shmuel and Yoscf Reich, \~sited Yad V:lShem in July_ The visit was in
preparation for an upcoming \isil by their nephew, who heads th~ family's philanthropic
fund_
As pan of the actr.ity spearheaded by the Yad Vashcm Society in lsracI, [0 sutngthcn
and reinforce relations between Yad Vashem and lsradis, in g~neral, as well as between
Yad Vashem and r~sidcnts of old-age homes, in particular (Holocaust sun~\'ors and
others), raidents of the Mediterrane:m Towers Hom ~ for the Aged in Kfar Sa\'a and
in Bat Yam,:md of the Leon Rccanati Home for Aged ]C'o\'S from Grttec in Petab lib'a
\isi~ Yad Vashem during the summer. ~~ntly the Society cstablished cont2CU with
scveral organizations in Israel in order for th~ir members to \·oIuntecr for various taW
for the Society and Yad Vashcm (See:article on pag~ 4).
•
Adv, Y"lSluy Ai.zik, a member of the FU12IlCC Commin« of the lsnd Bar Amciation,
expressc<l willingneS5 to join the Society's board and to help by volunteering in
profcssionallegal matters dealt "ilh by th~ Society and in matters of real c.stat~ /'tilting
to Yad Vashem.
The Association of Sandomierz (Tzoizmir) JC'o\'S in lsracl recently decided to consider
the donation of a property it owns in Tel Aviv to Yad Vashem.
Bedouin and Anb students in the field of education \~sited Yad Vashem as pan of
the pro;cct of commemorating the Holonust among the lsracb Arab sector_ The project
was supported by an anonymous foundation in Israel.
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New:

Construction in Progress at Yad Vashem

Encyclo edia
of the Holocaust in
En lish for Student
~.'"

he new E1ltycmptiia of the Holollwt in English is
a comprehensive, authoriutive one-volume reference
book. that ptmides a factual (>(rspective on the Shoah
for students. Among its contributing authors arc:
ProfCSSOf Da\id Ccsarani of the Uni\'CI'Sity of Southampton,
Dr. Daniel Fraenkd, Dr. Guy Miron, Dr. Aharon Weiss, and
Da\id SilbertJang ofYad Vashem.
The ClK)'CIopcdia is di\idcd in!o "'"'0 sections. The first section
presents eight CS5a)'S on the history of me Holocaust and its
ant«cdents, and coo,'en the hisrOlj' ofEuropt-an Jewry and its
contributions to European culture, as well as the riS( of
antise:mitism and Nazism. The se:oond Kerion contains o"er
650 encydopcdic entries on the major 5lIbjccts related to the
Holocaust, ineluding (>(opk, cities and countries, camps,
resistance mO\'ements, and political actions and outcomes.
Approximately 300 itJusrrations-many of which ha,'e ne\'er
before bcen published together, a general bibliog11lphy, and
a dettiled index help make this an invaluable resource for
s tudents ,
teachers, and
geocr.al rtadtts
requiring
a cc urate ,
unbias e d
information
on the Shoah.

T

'"'" Vuitm'
Cmur-M_h

he con5ITuction of the Visitors' Ccmcr-MtJIOlIh-and the new Historiol Museum
is mO\~ng ahead. The Mt'Polib is bting (onstrumd with the generous 5uppon of
D:l.vid and Fda Shappell from Los Angeles, and with the -usim.ncc of the Isneli
Government- the M.ini5try ofToorism.
A Books and Rrsourc(s CenteT10 adjoin the Visitors' Center is being built with a
contribution from David md Stephanie Azridi from Israel.
A new 70m long, 7m high freestanding wall, dcdimcd to sun;\,ors who rt-cstablishcd
their lives after the Holocaust, is being constructed wilh the suppon of Ira Drukier, ViC(
Chainnan of the Amerit:m Society. The wall will connect the public transpon and parking
area with the Entrance Plm.
Thc new Historical M\lS(um is bting conslrUctcd with a major sum donated by the Harry
and Judith Wilf Family and the Josqlh and Eli1..1btth \V'~fFarn.ily.
The: 1K\l' Hall of Nama, which will be attached 10 the new Historical Museum, "ill be
built "ith the meaningful support of the Cac:sarca Edmood Benjamin de Rothschild FoulXbtion.
A ncv.' Museum for Holocaust An "ill be constructed "i th the generous support of
Sheldon and M.iri Adelson.
A lnrning unter "ill be built with the assUunce of Sam Skura, VICe Chairman of the
American Society.
A Squ.ue of Rrmembnnce is to be constructed "ith a donation from Edmund Sardie
from Bmil.
The Janusz Korml Square will bc built with the suppon of Maxi Mordechai Librati .
The Conference on Jewish Malerial Claims Against Germany, led by Rabbi Dr. Israel
Miller, is continuing !O ani\'ely support Yad Vashcm with its generous cOn!ribution !O the
ncw Muse:um Complex.
The Israeli GO'o'ernment- the Ministry of Finance- is supporting the new Museum
Complex.
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HOLOCAUST

Th
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encyclopedia,
edited by Dr.
Robert Rozett
a nd
Dr.
S hmu e l
Spcctor, was
published by
Yad Vu hem
a nd
Ih e
Jeru sa lem
Publishing House: Ltd. and co· published "ith Facts On File,
Inc.. It contains 528 pages, and is priced at S95 .

To onfer Yod Vashem publications please call: 972 (2) 644 3
fax: 972 (2) 644 3506, or e·mail: publishingt'yad-vashem.

Visit our Website at: www.yadvashem.org.il
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